
A ROMANCE.
■Am SEQUEL T9 AN UNPLEAS

ANT MISUNDERSTANDING.
« listener start. “Jack here?

i

E*W the DM, 014 Stery Was Tol4 
P»4er the Beat-All’s Well that 
Erts Well.
Nan Dmican maile a tnistuke. It 

was.ahsurtl, j>t cuur^ as mistakes 
aan*Hy *re apd a “"f. solitary walk , 
through the country was the result, ^ • ?
But the frequent glimpses of the ^'Ura.mng! ^cuse me, will
lake through the trefs and the cool, j™’ »lu,e 1 •*tteud 10 that boat of

JSn5e"f were “veryJj1’11 ™y‘th»"k Roodness’ on my
freshing to the city girl asshe walked thought Nan as
briskly along, humming to herself “ f»*e ^Ued rapidJy aw^ay m the 
and meditating. If those dark L 1<ut not ^foreJack had seen

__ j* i_i. __ * i ncr#

thought he was East Oh, what 
will he say next? I must go hear 
him speak once more—then I’ll go.”

•‘Policy—her wealth—souflht af
ter-position—put up with eccen
tricities,” were snatches from Cor
nelia.

Then Anue said, “Perhaps we 
don’t understand her.”
“That must tie for she is an iiuiisual 

fill, in the fineness and iMHiity of 
her nature,'' niiil .link Wnireii, 
Pm sorry she did not come. 1 de- 

excuse me, will

“Well, Nan, what will yon do ?” 
He was still troubled.

“Do yon see two courses of ac
tion ?” inquired Nan, sancily.

“No) my dear, little Yankee, I 
confess I do not,” slowly said Jack, 
looking at her with eyes full of af
fection, but I wish ft was possible 
for

With one glance he took in
s;:

■’ttTad^elitrtre after ail ghe retrctttiD® At the edge of

"Sld’!^k'ibUu^ .K
««W have made hrf w absent- and the ligbtlhe saw in Jack’s eye 
latiwh how Jack wmilif i.„„k ^i” ^ w^en BP°*te to ^er made her so.

mqiw Ann. and Cbraeliahaddrivcu (k° ’r°m i UU^
»li IQW. Pin. Nook «.tk» (o, kir. ?US*|1| “ yT^ .f

8SrlSP'52 ?T “ «at»iJ™. Jack was. mortified. Would those
wiu meet oomin, 0f his never hold their

WImb did not find her st the 
Otodu, whst would they think f Prob- 
mfrltotr would not Oare. Nan felt 

ftiu* the friendship between them 
• ilWolw hot to-very strong. She 

“ght the girls given too much to 
and society, and knew they 

thought her too free and independ
ent But they were Jack’s cousins.
Whjr was She going to visit them, she 
asked herself. Well, they were ur- 

/ feitpsoiras h«r mother, jmd then 
We had no reason toy refusit 

h*. there j ho was inWe^iMt, and ihc wai gisd. Sbb 
Aid not want to see * him. "Are you 
rare?*’ something asked. "No, I 
did not” This aloud with a little 

l of her headi
tariraew Jack did hot tore for 
ill the toast j that was jfculltig to’">«atPss &*£

pleasant hours they had spent to- 
aU hs wto Wight and 

. wd haudsbme too. If
----------- i the lake now, instead of
miles away, and if matters ware as 
they omd to to, what good times 

' might have on the water, what 
gbtful stroli^throaghthe woods!

i had the
____________ _______ n them ?

'Itmstotsomtiohtober.
^Thank goodness,” why had be

' .................... h*^9 to0)*-
tell her In a 

that she was hothing to 
lw breathed quickly Could
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s way, 
really 
quite

were returning
series

-#i

of lectures and to hnd just 
near departure *for 
mgpihg to his old 

-he hews had star- 
toad e her a little faint 
tati rite tod' said • in; a* 

"The^ this is the last time 
hall .. 

quitorpd' m\

oijjhV
of HI he bad heartily 
-li'elioulato1,!<‘Ttonk

Angry it made 
e bad heartil

_ ____ Tafias aiiSd
not permit tor to ask for an explan a-

tottqn tod been meaningless. At 
the door totoV fdAd, fwiinjwqpid 
Stooometo the lake? .Would she

w”re

“It makes little differenoe.” she 
tod oddly answered. Did she not
have ‘ '
asked

days
■ {«ol

----------------------------- -—Mia. k
One mik more and she would be 

with them. Still she oouid not get 
\ two little words of Jack out of

S?7*n. U
nonit pretty thing, too. Per- 
l tnlsuhderitood her, perhaps

____ lyiulflt A brigSt look
beamed thrtfugh the frown that tod 
dooded tor brow. If only she was 
not so sensitive and did not take

w'

replied
“not you. Do you know. I 
think tbat—it is raining 
hard.1*

"Well, I know you well enough 
to know that you won’t go into the 
Warren cottage for shelter. Dome 
to tbe boathouse, you’re getting
W&tr

o. I’ll not m in ray boathouse 
of theirs," said Nra.

•‘It’s hdhing hard, Nra, and that 
utnorella is no protection. Really, 
you will take cola.’’

"No I won't This is just a pass
ing shower, when.it stops I’ll walk 
to the station and take tbe next 
train.”

"Well,” said Jack, looking about, 
“if you won’t, you wont, I suppose. 
Ah, I have an ideal Perhaps if I 
torn over my old row-boat on the 
beach, you will come and sit under 
is?< It belongs to ms,” he added,
*%

course, rad it. will be great 
fun, too. But will they see us from 
thewttager „ , .

"koj tthtte op. A Tew minutes 
later they Wert comfortably seated 
beneath Jack’s boat The rain 
came down in sheets, but they were 
»fe tod dry.

"Jack, your cousin’s remarks this 
noon were somewhat disagreeable, 
but you—you were my friend and I 
thank you for it,” begin Nan, in a 
heciteting voice.

"Nonsense, Nan, if you knew how 
ranch—” '

{And then,’* she hastily inter
rupted, “I thought after that re
mark of yours, coming from the lec
ture, our friendship—”

"My remark, Nan ? What do you 
mean r

“Thank goodness. Don’t yon re
member I Why did yon say it ?”

"Thank good ness,said Jack mys
tified. i "1 don’t recollect—him—oh, 
maybe 1 did, when you spoke of 
those dry lectures being over.”

She had misunderstood.
"Wnat' a’mistake! I am so sorry, 

Jack.”
Tton came. explanations and con

fessions. and there nnder the old 
boat, while the sun smiled on them 
through (he Vast scattering clouds, 
the old, old story was told again.

BHILO’S CURE is sold on a 
guarantee. It cures incipient Con
sumption. It is the best Congh 
Cure. Only one cent a dose. 25 cts, 
50 ettj, and $1.00.

jadIche, ’*

Indigestion, Billiousness, 
YSPEPS1A,
And all Stomach Troubles 
Are Cured by 

Ps Pe P.
[Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 

Potassium.]
P. P. P. is a sufe cufe for rheu

matism, Syphilis, scrofula, blood 
poison, blotches, pimples and all 
skin and blood diseases.

KABL’S CLOVER BOOT will

If w», eev Unit yonr ticket miL 
xin ('iiK-imoii ;ii.il (he C. II. I).

.Mi.n.m—'hu aekiiortkil gexl
World’s Fair IJouk-.”

The only line out of Cinciunuti 
connecting with the E. T. V. & G. 
and G. & C. train No. 2, arriving at 
Cincinnati 10:30 p. m. A solixl train 
carrying through sleepers from 
Jacksonville, Savannah, Birming
ham, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Macon
and New Orleans viaE. T. V. & G. ----- .
Q. & 0., C. II. & D. and Monon Uall ail Cl liiXailllll© Olir f^tOC‘l£.
Route to Chicago.

You can stop over iij Cincinnati 
if your ticket reads via the C. H. &
D. and Monon Route, by depositing 
same with the Merchants’ and Man
ufacturers’ Association, Chamber of 
Commerce Building, comer of 
Fourth and Vius streeis, one block 
from Fountain Square (the 0. H. &
D. ticket 0%% in the same build
ing)] This enables you to 'visit' tbe 
pieturesque “Queen City” at no ad
ditional cost, and special efforts will 
be made to entertain strangers hos
pitably and reasonably.

The universal verdict of the trav
eling public is that the Pullman 
Safety Vestibuled trains, running 
every day, “and Sunday too,” via 
the C. H. & D. and Monon, between 
Cincinnoti, Indianapolis and Chicago 
are without'doubt “the fineston 
earth.” These trains were especially 
built by the Pnilman Company for 
this service, and embrace every im
provement. Their magnificent 
coaches, luxurious smoking cam 
superb sleepers, observation oars and 
unexcelled dining car service, afford 
"all the comforts of home."

Leaving Cincinnati yon pass 
through the beautiful Miami Valley, 
and for twenty-five miles the double 
tracks run through the very front 
door-yards of the finest suburban 
homes In the country. Beyond Ham
ilton and optu Indianapolis, the line 
is noted for its soenlo beauty.

A-stop over at Indianapolis, the 
capital of Indiana, may be obtained 
by depositing yonr ticket with the 
Swretary of the Commercial Club.
This city is more worthy of a visit 
thap almost any other ot its rile in 
the West, and offers tha greatest in 
ducements to traveler and tourist.

Manufactured by 
E. C. Burt & Co., 
Drew, Selby & Co., 
Williams, lloyt A 
Co.

Examine onr $3 
Glove Kitting Gonxl 
Year WeltSiloe for 
Men.

An elegant liueot 
all styles mid prices.

We carry the best 
line Hund-Sewed 
Goods ever brought 
to Darlii gton.

The following Uagaiines ora be had from the BOOK STORE*

lorper’s, Llpplietot’s, 'Areit, Scribier’s, Ceitiry, North Aaericao 
„ R«vlew, Beifsrd, Frank Leslie's Pwpolar Monthly, Review ef 

Reviews, Hie and Gray—Confederate War Jeirial,
Fenun, Gedy's, Remaned, CtlmnMa, Dating,

Storiettes, Frank Leslie's Badge!,
Saint Nickelas, Southern 

Slatasi CtM«- 
peUtan.

XSook and Toy Company.

ducements to traveler and tourist. TTITAIITTlTA
Between Indianapolis and Cbioago If ll|l I IfU I III I |
the line traverses the very best agri- |\ II tj f f I IIIV
cultural and commercial territarv. AAAs V A A AAf VIcultural and commercial territory, 
rad the ride is one of Unpafolltd 
comfort rad beantyi 

Bear in mind that the 0,1L A D. 
and Motion Rohts trains all run via 
Burnside Crossing, from which point 
tbe Illinois Central suburban trains 
run direct to tbe World's Fair

Third,

Fair grounds every moment, At 
Englewood connection is made with 
the electric cars, which ran every 
five minutes to the grounds, but we 
recommend all persons to go direct
ly into the Dearbon Station, which 
is located in the heart of the city Fiirih. 
and from which all street oar lines 
converge, then go directly by oar 6r

First. That Columbia has a first- 
class Music House.

Secsid. That everything iu shape 
of a Musical Instrument 
can be obtained from this 
House.

That this House represents 
the builders and knocks out 
the middle men.

W|a ^Sod^Sewierged from P"r,tffv yoilr B,lopd> clear your Com-

to Flection, regulate your Bowels and 
make your Head clear as a -bell.

the

cab to your hotel or boarding place. 
First locate yourself; know where 
and how you are to live While in 
PbipagQ. Get the locality firmly 
fixed in your mind, befoye going to 
the World’s Fair by any of the nu
merous convenient ways; the cable 
cars, electric roods, elevated roilrosd, 
Illinois Central It. R,, suburban 
trains and the ’Jeamboqti afford am
ple accommodations for all possible 
visitors, and is but five minutes ride 
from tbe business portion of the 
.city to the grounds. Take your 
breakfrst dowu town, buy your lunch 
at the grounds and take yonr supper 
down town. If you follow these 
suggestions you will save money. 
The facilities for serving lunch at 
the World’s Fair Gronnds are extra
ordinary and the prices are cheaper 
than at yonr own home, but breakfast 
and supper should be taken down 
town, or at yonr boarding house. 
Tbe World’s Fair is already the 
most astounding and stupendous 
spectacle ever attempted by any 
people, and a day’s visit will afford 
more delight and instruction than 
cun be possibly obtained in any other 
way or by the same expenditure of 
money. For further particulars, 
descriptive pamphlets, rates, etc. 
address E, A. Hoovbh,
General Advertising Agent 0. It. A 

D. R. R., No. *00 W. Fourth St,
Cincinnati, Ohio,■ • ^ - --—  
Johnson’s Oriental Soap is far sn 

pe.rior to ail other so-called medicinal 
soaps for beautifying the complex
ion. Sold by Dr. J. D. Boyd.

Bueklen’g Arnica Salve.

That the generous public 
Is patnrooising this Home 
Enterprise .liberally.

Fifth, That you oan obtain tbe very 
best Piano made and for the 
least money from this House,

Sixth. That the leading FemaleCol- 
leges in this State are using 
and endorsing this-Pianos 
sold by this Institution/

Seventh. That the best Professors 
of Mulle in South Caro
lina are using and endors
ing Instraments procured 
from this House.

glglth' Will find the best Organs 
at this Institution on the 
market

Ninth. The "Symphony Self-Play
ing Organ,” the marvel of 
the age, is represented by 
this Enterprise.

Tenth. Orders for Sheet Music will 
^ayp PTOmpt attention by

___ _ wap
’arm cottage. It 
u upper and a 

of

Eleventh. You can have an old 
Piano, Organ or any 
Musical Instrument pot 
in first-class order at this 
Establishment

Twelfth, You can get your Pianos 
tuned on short notice by 
the best toner South, by 
addressing this House.

Tlirteeitk. We refer the public to 
Loan and Exchange 
Bank of Columbia, as 
to responsibility.

Foirteenth. If you desire any fur
ther information, ad 
dres i the proprietors 
of this Music House.

rarprise
__ the first l_
was that? her

35c. and fiOo.
—■rev >•*■»--/

Mray people,

proper remeay ui

not aware of the 
ipitiiofl, hegleot the 
If the habit becomes

few steps when_ chronic, or inflammation or stoppage
ier name? It was *5”?** ,.A dow. or, two

___, Anne Warren was sa

I relief.”

sjing!
I am 

Its

Pills in the beginning would 
prevented all this.

I

Lstopped short, dumbfound 
^Don’t be so jubilant, my dear, 

*Whe may-gome yet

SHJLO’S CURE, the great Congh 
and Croup Cure, is in great 
demand. Pocket size contains twenty 
five doses only S5c. Children love

and

fkifb BmmU Dm ifipprs,

The best naive In tbe world for cuts 
bruises, Mires, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
•ores,teiter,clumped hands, chilblains, an n nn_|___ A l|aA 
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posl- M A RRQ|ftnO AL Km 
lively cures piles, or no psy required/ It |f|| ||l IvIlllUIIO W UI VI 
Isguarant eeedtoi(lvep«rfect setiifaction,
or money refunded. Price 85 cente per „ „
bottle. For sale at WUco«-adrug atom. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Gaarantced ('ire.
We authorise our advertised drag- 

gist to sell Dr, King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Cfaugha and Colds, 
upon this condition. If you are 
afflicted with a Cough, Cold or ani 
Lung, Throat or Cheat trouble, am 
will use this remedy as directed, 
giving it a fair trial, and experieuoe 
no benefit, you may return the bottle 
fx*r have your money refunded. We 
could not make this offer did we not 
know that Dr. KingNew Discov
ery could not be relied on. It never 
disappoints. Trial bottles free at 
Wiloox A Co.’s drag store. Urge 
M eratt swi ii.W

EXPRESS IT TO

JlDNilB&CUlVill,
216 Mug St., (Mtitofi, $. C>,

And have it pn tin thorough order,

Mm Which Work h Specialty aid 
Warraated Die Tear,

Chief Inspectors uf Watches for 
Atlantic Coasr Line, South Carolina 

Railway, Plant System RoilWaysi

Headquarters for

WUIIIC PHESEXTS, 
IHMOIOS, JEHEIXT,

. m,niE UMPS, 
STEXOie ; E.

Orders fram the Ceutry receive 
preapt atteitioi.

Reliable Goods. Reasonable Prices. 
' A large stock always on hand,

Tip Prlntej wus 
Umi «R cnx- 

lY Wqen he set tHis

iBut the fact remains the same that 
satisfactory work is being done at 
Mason’s Jewelry Store on Watches, 
Jewelry and clocks.

TAKB 
THE

BIST

ILOI

JOHNSON’S 
MACNKTIC OIL

iMtaMKiawoCMa.

_ W ImrtnfrV CMm Hot- OniurtDljUiart*, BowlVrtrtL .nxonaMiibT
...w lix.ngi. BfiAtiD.
jMmo.t i vw»r( a . ad P*uti alls«I If----Ur-atliSraW

xu wt *u« valvatf ■'Id iynnr;- tin iort eom- wTcr, m a fa tot/U laslim

rtrVtltkir . ■ *•
Me j. i. urt; NriiBiiMt

IkTARRH 
^REMEDY,

i raaydr a j

Immense Stock of Oxfords
For Ladies, Misses and Children; widths 

B to E. We have them in the newest 
lasts and colors.

Trunks, Valises, ~ ". Bags, Etc.
We have on hand a complete stock of 

the above goods at astonishing prices.

DARLINGTON SHOE STORE,

WOODS & MILLING, Proprietors.

GIBSON & WOODS

Take pleasure in announcing 
that they are now pepared to 
issue

Rolicitoj and Can place ail bus/ 

ness entrusted to them in sbHw. 
of the best companies in the 
United States.

They have such companies as 
The Home, of New York, and 
The Hartford, of Hartford, 
Conn., two of the largest rad 
best managed companies in the 
country.

They invite examination into the 
plans of the New Yorh Mntual, 
offering, as they dc, very favora
ble terms to those who wish to 
insure.

Brokerage d Mm
They also conduct a general 

Brokerage ancLCommisskm bur* 
i mess, and solicit a share of the 

patronage.

DARLINGTON, S. C.

-*>0*1
bwrsvuu

Chkabo.

fcvc

CHICAGO.
_ ,’n^ A Cuksmt Routb aflonla' ihc
Qniukout Schedules, the Finest. Equipment, 
And the

Mlv THROUSli CAR LINE TO CMM60.
JJrom A. tUIo, Paint Rock, Hot Sprinaa and 
KnoxviUa, via K. « K. T. V. *.6,0. * c.. 
It *■ *. H.. LonUTlUe mu J tbe Puan^tine. to 
Chicago without change. . ■

AMttorMrraa.fronA.h.TilbtuCIniiiuaU. Sotbcan 
to*. ,loaa «oba«cbo.i with ill Cl: JI^U Um».

Aik tor pour tickets >ta
QUEEN A CRESCENT ROUTE.

rtw A—l oftka *. * D., g. T. T. *- O. or Qatn * 
<Vw~a» artu glia iatgnutiai a. t« naa.., ratal,
^S^eWedat Ctnatoto^ ^ 
TtUa — InAUna—11a..
d. a. Wwakm, o. p. a., cBmamtAn,

FAST TIME
3Fmoi

FAaheville, N. G. to Chicago, Ilka
Tkreugh Pullman Cur.

CONSUMPTION
In Its
•trip NttgDD
eon b« cured 
Isy the prompt 
U*e of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
It NODtllON
the Inflemed tissues, 
aide expectoration, 
and haatone 

n recovery. ^ •

Dr, J. .0. Ayer 4 Oo»
» Wtwfll, Miiti

A.

Lv, Asnvius, 
Lv. Ksoxmu, 
Ar. Kamimak, 
Ar. Lsxiwoton, 
Ar. LovisvthL*, 
Lr, Lovtavtus, 
Ar. Iswahapou*, 
Ah CStoAoo,

(R.AD.II, R.) 
(E. T. V. * G. Ry.) 
(E.T. V.hG, Ry.) 

(CLAC. R. R.) 
(Lou. So,) 

(Ptitit. R. R.) 
(Ffim. R. R.) 
(P««fl. R. ft.)

4:08 r.w.
tioor.M. 
9:5s r.M.
4:jO A.M. 
y:^ A.ai. 
8115 A.M. 

11140 A.M. 
145 p-m.

V»*
tiefimerid d hasw'Mf|

1 fttt sstA *
, anerm»l*enM tailrtamtjP 

NOT* THE h

A through Chicago Sleeper via CinciibiiattfTsecufed^ ‘ 
at Harriman arrives at Chicago by . Big I^our Routt at % 
5:15 p.m. Stop-overs allowed at Qncinnati.'Xouis- ’ 
villc and Indianapolis. . « '/

o^lzjX* okt ofL "wscrimj,
JOHN L. Milam: Trav. Pat*. Agt,

Kvoxvau, Tsmw,
61 A. gwnwia^Div.^PAM. Ajj.,

--It
'■a

'+** *

6931
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